
Re resolution passed by Norfolk County on trespass and fa「m

safety. This 「esolution has been passed by many Ontario municipaiities and cails on the

Attomey Gene「al to wo「k with MPPs to find a better way forwa「d on st「Ong enfo「Cement Of

existing laws to ensure the safety of Ontario farm fam鵬S, emPIoyees and animals.

Township of Warwick

Re: Resolution Rega「ding Enforcement for Safety on Famtry Farms

9, (Van Paassen/MasschaeIe)

THAT the Township of Warwick's 「esoiution regarding Enfo「Cement fo「 Safety on

Famiiy Farms be endorsed as follows:

WHEREAS ag「iculture is the second Iargest industry in Onta「io’COntributing

$13.7 b鞘on annually to Onta「io-s GDP and is essential fo「 Pu軸g food o= the

tabies of m冊OnS Of people he「e and a「Ound the wo「ld;

AND WHEREAS in 「ecent months there has been a steady inc「ease in

harassment of fa「me「s and livestock t「ansporte「s by activists opposed to animal

agriculture and the consumption of a=imals;

AND WHEREAS the p「otests have become bIatantly川egaI in nature with

extremist g「oups t「espassing onto private property, unlawiuIly e=te「ing into

bu脚ngs and 「emoving animaIs without fea「 of p「OSeCution and even p「OmOting

and pubiishing thei「 c「imes on sociaI media;
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AND WHEREAS maintaining proper biosecu「ity is essential to ensure the heaIth

and lWe=-being of the animaIs ca「ed fo「 on these agricultu「al operations;

AND WHEREAS the recent attacks on farmers homes and businesses have
「esuIted in no criminal charges laid, leaving farmers feeling unprotected by the

Ontario lega- system and af「aid fo「 the weIfare of themselves’their fam冊es, their

emp10yeeS and the animais they care for;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Counc旧O「 the Corporation of

Norfolk County requests that Hon. Doug Downey work with his fe=ow MPP-s and

agrieu-tu「a- leaders to find a bette「 way forwa「d to ensu「e st「Onge「 enfo「cement

of existing laws - O「 neW legislation - tO enSu「e the safety of OntarioIs farm

fam帥es, emP10yeeS and animaIs;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THATthis motion be ci「Culated to Hon. Doug

Downey, Minist「y of the Atto「ney Generai, Hon. Doug Fo「d, P「emie「 Of Onta「io,

Hon. Sylvia Jones, SoIicitor General and Hon. Emie Hardeman, Minister of

Agricuiture- Food and RuraI A絢rs AMO, and ROMA・

Ca面ed.


